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Engineering
Advantage Civil Engineering, PA –A.C.E
Asheville, NC
(828)-545-5393
www.aceasheville.com
Provides full service Rainwater Harvesting and Rain Garden design and Construction in and around Asheville. Committed to finding efficient, cost effective designs that can be retro-fitted in the field to provide
you with any needs big or small.
Anchor QEA
Asheville, NC
(828) 281-3350
www.altamontenvironmental.com
Services include wastewater treatment design, water recycling & reuse, stormwater management, stormwater BMP design, rainwater harvesting, flood damage mitigation, low impact development, and water
supply & distribution.
Baker Engineering
Asheville, NC
(828) 350-1408
www.mbakerintl.com
Assist clients in meeting and implementing their sustainability requirements and goals, including policy
development, site restoration and reuse, pollution prevention, GHG evaluations, permeable surfaces, environmental management systems, NEPA, and site cleanup services ranging from initial investigations
through restoration and site closure.
High Country Engineering
Asheville, NC
(828) 231-9380
(828) 255-5105
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HydroCycle Engineering
Asheville, NC
(828) 989-8075
www.hydrocycle-eng.com
Environmental engineering services including water resources planning and engineering, stormwater
management, BMP design, low impact development (LID), NPDES requirements, hydrology and hydraulics, erosion and sedimentation control, floodplain and flood risk management, FEMA floodplain analysis, rainwater harvesting and reuse, watershed and stream restoration, water quality assessment, land
use impact assessment, geographic information systems and mapping, infrastructure inventories, and
data management.
Russell Davis and Associates
Asheville, NC
(828) 423-0720
www.russdavispe.com
Environmentally conscious building construction including due diligence, rezoning, construction plans,
approvals, permitting, and construction administration.
Wildlands Engineering
Asheville, NC
(828) 774-5547
www.wildlandseng.com

Landscape Architects, Designers and Design-Build:
Akers Acres Design
Asheville, NC
(828) 772-1321
www.akersacres.com
Ambrose Landscapes
Asheville, NC
(828) 768-1861
Avant Garden
Weaverville, NC
(828) 645-1650
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Carolina Native Landscapes
Asheville, NC
(828) 665-7234
www.carolinanativelandscapes.com
Landscape design and installation of stonework, brickwork, patios, water gardens, native landscaping
and plants.
Cloos Landscape Architecture
Horse Shoe, NC
(828) 243-1070
www.cloos-la.com
Landscape architecture and design.
Equinox Environmental
Asheville, NC
(828) 253-6856
www.equinoxenvironmental.com
Environmental consulting and design including land planning, sustainable landscape design, ecological
restoration, storm water planning and design, greenway and park planning.
K2 Irrigation Services, Inc.
Enka, NC
(828) 633-0536
www.k2irrigation.com
Life’s a Garden
Asheville, NC
(828) 275-3032
Living Roofs
Asheville, NC
(828) 252-4449
www.livingroofsinc.com
Green roof consultation, design, installation and maintenance.
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Living Systems Design
Black Mountain, NC
(828) 279-2970
www.livingsystemsdesign.net
Any scale from home-sites to green developments, including education and training, edible and medicinal
landscapes, orchards and vineyards, energy and water conservation, rain-gardens, cisterns and ponds,
forest gardening mushroom cultivation and myco-restoration, siting roads and home-sites, income generation strategies, village and community development, land restoration, greening schoolyards and playscapes, restoring local economies, site development supervision
LSA, Luther E. Smith and Associates
Hendersonville, NC
(828) 697-2307
www.lsadesign.biz
Landscape design and consultation including residential landscapes, erosion control design, low-impact
stormwater design, conservation easement design and consulting.
Mary Weber Landscape Architecture
Asheville, NC
(828) 281-3153
www.maryweberdesign.com
Full service landscape design specializing in public projects such as park and trails planning, plazas, and
memorial gardens, children’s play and learning environments, environmental restoration: natural stormwater management, native plants, slope stabilization, rain water harvesting, low impact development,
infill development, commercial site planning and design, single- and multi-family residential, and edible
gardens and wildlife-attracting gardens.
Morgan Landscape Installation
Asheville, NC
www.morganlandscapeinstallation.com
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Mountains to Sea Landscapes, Inc
Mars Hill, NC
(828) 337-3325
(828) 689-5214
www.mountainstosealandscapes.com
Provides high quality, low-maintenance landscapes along with superior customer service to individuals all
over western North Carolina. As the industry leans toward a greener tomorrow, we stay up with the latest eco-friendly materials and sustainable practices. With such an emphasis on quality and reliability you
will be confident that you made the right choice.
Otter and Arrow Land Planning
Asheville, NC
(888) 688-3720
www.otterandarrow.com
Services include stormwater management, native plantings, habitat and wetland restoration, green roofs,
and 3D modeling.
Reems Creek Nursery
Weaverville, NC
(828) 645-3937
www.reemscreek.com
Landscape design, installation and maintenance. Services include patios, rock walls, walkways, steps, and
native planting.
The Potting Shed
Mills River, NC
(828) 684-8050
www.tpslandscaping.com
Landscape design, installation and maintenance. Services include paver driveways and patios, drystack
and boulder walls, natural stone patios, walkways, steps, recreational landscapes, outdoor kitchens, irrigation, and lighting.
Snow Creek Landscaping
Arden, NC
(828) 687-1677
www.snowcreekinc.com
Full service landscaping including invasive plant management and native plantings.
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Stollenmaier Hardscape & Pond
Asheville, NC
(828) 275-7937
WaterLinks
Candler, NC
(828) 779-1895
www.waterlinkspllc.com
Environmental consultation for point-source removal and water availability issues offering training in simple water harvesting methods, site-specific water availability assessments, water retention planning and
implementation, and data collection.

Rain Water Harvesting
A2Z Plumbing
Asheville, NC
(828) 472-4858
We deliver environmentally sustainable plumbing systems and solutions to the Asheville area and specialize in rain water harvesting systems.
Cistern Sister
Asheville, NC
(828) 298-0885
Green Werks
Asheville, NC
(828)-423-5299
(828) 242-8903
www.sites.google.com/site/greenwerksllc/home

Supplies
Jesse Israel & Sons Nursery
Asheville, NC
(828) 254-2671
www.jesseisraelandsonsnursery.com
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Carolina Native Nursery
Burnsville, NC
(828) 682-1471
www.carolinanativenursery.com
Pisgah Plants
Candler, NC
(828) 670-8733
www.pisgahplants.com
Native, edible and ornamental plants.
Southeastern Native Plant Nursery
Candler, NC
(828) 670-8330
www.southeasternnatives.com
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